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Bilitis 
Pour inLIOquer Pan, dieu du vent d'etJ 
Pour un tom beau sans nom 
PIJur que Ia nuit soil propice 
Pour /'£gyplienne 
P1.1ur remercier Ia p/uie au mat in 
Suite for flute and clarinet 




C oncerl d'aujourd1wi 
~ INTERMISSION ~ 
A n Idyll for the :Misbegotten, for aJllplified flute and drums 
Sonata for flute and piano in D major, Op. 94 
Moderato 
Presto - Sc/1erzo 
A11da11te 






(1921 - 1992) 
George Crumb 
(b. 1929) 
Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
